Name: _______________________________ Date: _____________
Cell Phone: _______________________________
Cell Carrier*: _______________________________ (as in “Verizon”, “AT&T”, etc.)
*so we can text you from our computer

E-mail: ________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________
City: ______________________________ Zip: _____________

Class of:
(circle one)

‘18

‘19

‘20

‘21

I’m interested in (check all that apply) List your studies / frees / lunch blocks (block and day...like B25 or Dall or E lunch):
_______________________________________________________
Most
Maybe
Interested

Also

____

____

DJing

____

____

Sportscasting

____

____

Newscasting

____

____

Technical

____

____

Publicity/Promotions

____

____

Website

____

____

Production

____

____

Adding to WIQH
music collection

____

____

Video/TV

When are you usually free after school and weekends:
(like “every day after 5” or “Sunday mornings”, etc.)

_______________________________________________________
If you listen to music, what are a few of your favorite bands/performers:
_______________________________________________________
What online services/radio stations/satellite services do you listen to:
_______________________________________________________

To Join WIQH
Simply complete the short form above, cut on the dotted line and bring the top half of this
page (that would be the form) to WIQH’s studios. The station is on the first floor in Room
150 at Concord Carlisle High School. WIQH is open during the school day and after
school until at least 9:00 p.m. You can bring the form by any time during those hours.
Make sure you let us know what you’re interested in doing:
DJing - is being on the air hosting a show, be it music,
talk, sports or whatever
Sportscasting - includes doing play-by-play announcing
for our coverage of CCHS sports, or writing and announcing regular sports reports
Newscasting - is journalism, interviewing people, writing
and reporting news, entertainment reporting and more
Technical - maintaining the station’s professional broadcast equipment, including electronics, wiring, equipment
operation, remote broadcast setup and more

Publicity/Promotions - includes creating posters and on-air
advertisements for the station, helping to invent contests and
give-aways, designing T-shirts, working at remote broadcasts
Website - is helping to maintain, update and sometimes
redesign the WIQH site
Production - is creating recorded “Promos” (promotional
announcements), sound effects, and other short clips to play
between songs that identify the radio station...and more
Video/TV - is working at CCTV, an affiliate of WIQH

Sorry, but membership in WIQH is only open to students who currently attend CCHS,
and to CCHS staff.
Got a question about joining? Stop by and ask for any of the
station managers, call WIQH at (978)-369-2440 or check WIQH.org.
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